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eounoil of Ohurohes Sponsors
Two Easter Sunrise Serviees
The Worship Committee of the
Council of Churches of Greater
Trenton has announced two sim-

'5 Cents

2 Bordentown Youths Killed in
Violent Crash onRt.130Monday

Two Bordentown youths met
PRE-HOLIDAY TRAGEDY
violent deaths as their laden car
of two different types on opcrashed into a telephone pole
posite sides of the city, with Dr.
early Monday morning on Rt.
Herbert Smith, as general chair130 near Pennsauken, and three
man of the committee.
others were injured.
Both services will begin at
6:30 next Sunday morning.
George Carter, 19, of 28 ChesOne will be held at the Colter st., the driver of the ill fated
onial Memorial Park on South
car and Raymond Alexander, 17,
Broad Street at Decou.
of 201 Lafayette st. were killed.
Guest speaker I or the ColonCarter died in the auto while
ial Memorial S;rvice will be the
Alexander expired at Cooper
Rev. Dr. Harold Stoddal.d of
H.ospital later in the day.
Bryn Mawr, Pal president of the
Among the injured were Earl
Baptist Institute for Christian
Newkirk 18, o£ 52 West st., BorWorkers, while the speaker at
dentown, Theodore Grice 21, o£
the Ewing Drive-In will be the
55 Railroad ave., Bordentown
Rev. Gal-nett E. Phibbs, execuand William Green 24, of East
tive
secretary
of
the
Council
o£
Riverton.
REV. GARNETT E. PHIBBS
Churche,s of Greater Trenton.
The above youths were in a
Dr. Stod.dard was born in
1959 Chevrolet going home from
Jamestown, New York, and studa
night club whe'n the mishap
NAACP Seeks loo,000 ied at Colgate University, Col- The bodg of 19 gear old George Carter of Bordeutowr. is shown
occurred.
Police and rescuers
gate Seminary and Western Sem- in the massive wreck: thcit once was a 1959 cc.r. Carter was in worked tor nearly an hour to free
New You]h members inary, Pittsburgh. He was or- the car watt. six or seven other area gouths at the tine of the the youths from their tangled
dained in First Baptist Church accbdeut. Theu were seen at a apoputar ndgtLt sF>ot a few hours wreck.
-Photo by Mindillo Ill
NEW YORK-Spurred by the of Pittsfield, Mass., and held pas- befo?.e the cLccic{ettf.
Two other teenagers were also
student sit-in demonstrations torates in Pittsfield, Warren, Pa.;
in the car at the time of the acciPittsburgh,
Pa.
and
Lima,
Ohio.
throughout the South, the Na'dent but they left the scene beiFrom 1949 to 1959 he was exetional Association for the Adfore police arrived.
cutive secretary of the New Jervancement of Colored People has sey Baptist convention. In 1935
T_+_
launched a drive for loo,000 new he ,was delegate to the Baptist
SUNRIS`E` SERVICE 0IN
` "The iv`ord was consistently
yoli{h
rriembers,
Herbert
L. World Alliance in London, and
St. Paul,` Minn.`C"ff :e:Hor
is a past president of the AmerRE wright, the ASsociption's youth ican Baptist Ministers Council Lyndon Johnson- could have en- spread that Senator Johnson was ButRL]NGTON FIELD
secretary, announced this week.
acted the first 20 p-a`ges of the not a Southerner: he was a WesThe Young Adult League of
among other denominational resWa.shington phone book with a terner."
the Saint Mary's Street MethoIn a special appeal addressed ponsibilities.
He has been at civil rights title at the head, he
Dr. Morsell said that no other dist Church, invites `tha public
to the nation's youth, Mr. Wright Bryn Mawr three years.
would have been happy to do interpretation was possible since to attend a Community Easter
Rev. Phibbs is a native of
noted that "the sit-in demonso."
it was Senator Johnson who Sunrise Service this Sunday at
Pula.ski,
Virginia,
a
graduate
of
strations led by Negro youth
So spoke Dr. John A. Morsell, "spiked the move to introduce the Senior High School Athletic
(Continued on Page 2)
in the South have aroused Amassistant t.o the NAACP execu- democratic procedure into the Field on High Str.eet, Burlington.
erica's young people as no other
tive
secretary, Pere on April 3 Senate by permitting a majority
"Freedom Tag Day" Set
The Service will begin at 5:30
issue in recent years has." He
at a spring membership kickoff vote to cut off debate.''
a.in. There will be an Acapella
reported that campus- member- For May 17 Anniversary
meeting of the local NAACP
"This
watery
and
worthless
Choir, consisting of choirs of. thi.s
NEW YORK-Local units of unit. Goal is 3,000 members.
ship has climbed steadily since
surrounding
the NAACP outside the Deep
"There is no doubt that Sen- change was Senator Johnson's community. and
the demonstrations began.
creation and laid the ground communities, singing under t he
South have been asked to partiThe Association's youth and cipate in "Freedom Tag" Day, ator Johnson temporarily fooled work for this year's fiasco," Dr. direction of Miss Lillian Sills.
college division, he pointed out, Saturday, May 14, it was an- a lot of people," Dr. Morsell as- Morsell concluded, referring to
The Rev. Horace J. Fisher,
serted.
"He manned hi,s peroffers high school and college nounced here this week.
the proposed civil rights bill now pastor of the c'hurch will deliver
sonal staff with bright academic
students and other young people
before the Senate.
The occasion will commemothe
Easter Sermon.
an opportunity to participate ac- rate the sixth anniversary of the northerners and for a while
tively in the strug`gle to get rid May -17, 1954, U. S. Supreme made a-convincing showing as a
MMMM-UH.
of racial segregation. Young per- Court ruling outlawing discrim- liberal on racial matters."
son,s interested in joining the ination in public education.
Associati'on or in organizing
It will also focus attention on ZETA PIEDGEES
NAACP youth councils or col- the fact that 2,500,000 Negro
1ege chapters in their respective youngsters are still forced to P`LAN ACT]V!TIES
communities are urged to write attend separate and unequal
The under graduates pledge
to Mr. Wright at NAACP head- •schools because many southern club 'of Zeta Delta Chapter of
quarters, 20 West 40th Street, states still refuse compliance Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, met last
New York 18, N. Y.
Saturday at the home of Mrs.
with the law of the land.
ultaneous Ea.ster Sunrise Services

Son. Johnson's Civil Rights Role
BIasted _Py.P[. J`ohn A. Morsell

ffi--
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Miss Cavalier to Reign, at
Battle o£ Song and Dance
The` ever beautiful Miss Pa`tricia Mitchell, tthe \crowned
"Miss Cavalier" of greater. Tren-

ton will reign lover the popular
`Battle of Song' and semi formal
dance spoinsored by the ``Cavia-

1iers" Precision Drill Team at

• the YWCA on Aprtil 22.

`

A cash prize will be awarded
the best singing ,group performing on stage that evening. Any
group lea'der ' desiring to eniter

pled8ees:

a group in the contest ,may do
so by calling Director Bin.gham
at EXport 4-0813 or Assistant
``

_®_

NAACP Meeting April 24

Director Craig at Owen 5-2818.

Advtance tickets are being re-

served rapidly and any memher of the Cavaliers team will
91adfty accommedate purchasers.

Cecelia Gray in Moorestown.
The young students of area
colleges are making preparati.ons
for social aft airs to be given
within the next few months.
A "Beatnik Drag" has been
planned for sisters of other
pledge clubs. It will be given
in Beverly, N. J. A dance date
has been set for May 13 at Dew
Drop Inn irrDelaii..
The pledgees are awaiting a
charter from the national headquarters making it this group the
first Zeta undergraduate chapter in South Jersey. Mrs. Juanita C. Freeman o£ Beverly is ,supervising the group as dean of

PATRICIA MITCHEI.L

The regular monthly meeting
of the Trenton Branch NAACP
will not be held on its` regular
time of the third Sunday which
is Easter. It has been slated f or
the last Sunday, April 24.

-Photo by J. D. Smith

Above Ls ample proof that the Parade of Faslvions to be hetd
Eastei. Survdag cLt the CcLrsLCLke Comrmnitg Audito'rwin kn
BOTdent,own wiu be 'kn I)Tettu good shcLpe. L. to T. are shaDelg
Misses Delories Whortehoerray and Marg BTown. `Miss Whor¢enbeTTg ks a pTc;duct of Brcund FOTd School Of Modeling in New

Yoi.k white the FLarmingo Modeling School in Philadelphia,
Pa. cam boast of its 'foTmer student.. Miss Broapn. The show
is sponsored bay FTrs. JolrmLe Pickett, for the benefit Of the

Organ Fund of Mt. Zion Church of Bordentown.
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TV To Show Jesus

Council of Churches President
urges Huimb]eness for Leaders

Route lo Crucifixion
NEW

NEW YORK -A pastoral let-(judgment upon those who are
ter counselling "patience and un- making the protest, should stand
derstanding" in the Negro stud- in judgment up.on those deepent sit-down situation in
the
seated
community
practices
Southern states was sent `1ast
week t.o Protestant church lead- which offend the rights and sen-

YORK-The

National

Broadcasting C.ompany will retrace the steps of Jesus as He
walked to His crucif ixion, in
"The Way of the Cross," an

Easter Eve colorcast on the
"World Wide 60" series Satur-

ers by the Rev. Dr. Edwin T. sibilities of every citizen, whatDahlberg, pre.sident of the Na- ever his creed or color.
tional Council of Churches.
"It is my belief that pastor.s

day, April 16, on the NBC-TV
Network (9:30-10:30 P. M. EST).

Alexander Scourby will be the
The letter was addressed to and laymen alike, in churches
narrator.
the heads of the 33 Protestant of all denominations, must adopt
The program will use new doand Eastern Orthodox denomin- a bold position of leadership in
cumentary techniques to visit
ations in the Council, t`) the di- the struggle for justice in every
the scenes of Jesus' life, starting
rector`s of these denominations' area of the nation, whether in
with his birthplace in Bethlehem
social educati.on and action de- the immediate communities inand culminating in His last mompartments, and tct the leader- volved or. in more distant places. Shown I. to 1.. are Earl Newkirk,18, cund Wihicm Green as theu ents on earth as he bore the
ship of state and local councils It is not enough to say, "This is cLwait to be freed frorm their wrecked car whieh clalined the Cross t,hrough Jerusalem to Calof churches in the 50 state.s.
the law," or "You are bad boys lives of two Of their 1"ddies. Seven or eight fun seefeing gouthe vary.
Point of the text of Dr. Dahl- and girls." Rather we must think coe7.e i7} the ill fcited ca?. u;he7L tt c7.cished. -Photo by Mindillo Ill
Produced by Louis Hazam, the
berg's message follows:
and act within the context c>£ the
program was filmed without the
"Ged has laid very heavily on
Special Program tor use of actors. It will show modgrace of God and the gospel of Sunrise Serv.Ice al
ern Jeru.salem as the Holy City,
my heart in these days the trials our Lord Jesus Christ, who came
through which our Christian to lay down his life as the Lamb Asbury Nlelhodisl
Aged on WTTNI Sat. then will turn to scenes of shepfriend`s among the Negro people of God that taketh away the sins
herds tending flocks, and other
The six ,o'cl.ock sunrise serall over the country are now go- of the world. May we all be
A new weekly program of in`- evidence o£ life as it was lived
ing. 'Having recently been in humble and penitent as we are vice at the Asbur.y M. E. Church tereist to c.i,tizen's sixty-five and nearly 2,000 years ago.
Little Rock, Arkansas, where I every one of us confronted by on Fountain ave. will be spon- over, and t'hose who have not
The camera will move to the
had the opportunity to meet some the judgment of Calvary."
sored by the Methodist Youth yet attained this age, but would river Jordan where Jesus was
Fellowship.
The Rev. Stanley like to plan ahead for their re- baptized, to the wilderness of
of the high sch.ool and college
Mccleave of the State Street tirement years, will be aired on Judea where He "fasted 40 days
young people most seriously af EASTER SERVICES
Methodist Church will deliver WTTM S'aturday, April 16, at and 40 nights" and to the Mount
£ected by the current tensions,
the sermon. Breakfast will be 5,45 p.in.
I am led all the more to comof Temptation where He was
(Continued from Page 1)
•shown "all the kingdoms of the
municate to yo`u some of my
served by the Young Adult FelThe program is made possible
Bridgewater College, Bethany
lowship.
The Rev. F. D. Ardeepest convictions.
verld.„
through the cooperation o£ Rut"First, the denial of the simp- Biblical Seminary, Yale Univers- nold i,s church pastor.
ity Divinity School and special
gems University, The State Unilest right o£ first-class American
versity, and is entitled, "The CANADIANS SUPPORT
student at Boston School of Thecitizenship to any of our fellow
Added Years."
SOUTHERN STUDENTS
ology.
He was ordained in the` BAB.Y SHOWER FOR
Americans,
such a.s has been
First Church of the Brethren, MRS. JONES RECENTljY
MONTREALMore than 1,500
The series is aimed tat a genr.evealed in the refu.gal of service
A baby shower was given eral audience-those past sixty- students and faculty members at
Chicago and served as pastor of
in public dining rooms and other that denomination in Bassett, Va`.; Mrs. Blanche Jones recen`tly at
five and those approaching that MCGill and Sir George Williams
indign_ities, is an offense to huChampaign, Ill.; and Wilmington, the `home iof Mrs. Louise Smith age. The matei`ial presented is Universities here this week ex-.
man dignity.
on Humboldt st. MI`s. Edith of direct interest to this audi- pressed support of southern Ne"Still further, it is only to be Del. He also served the Niantic
Baptist Church and the Killing- Savage was coihostess. Guests ence, looking at legi.slation,, ser-gro sit-in prot.eEt .demonstrations.
expected
that
self -respecting
included:
Mesdames Ann Wil- vices, community action, etc., They signed a petition expressworth Congregation Church in
y'oung people will protest against Connecticut. With his wife and son, 'Catherine Mapp, Minnie
ing their "awareness of the
for their particular benefit.
- I-db+
sucrT, discrimination.
The spirit
three sons he ha,s been in Tr`en- Richardson, Virginia Hundley, Arrangements for the piro- struggle of Negro students in_` eE±:|r~J `
of the students participating in ton just over two years.
Marie 'Green, Jamie Boggs, Edna
southern United States for polgram
were
handled
by
Arnold
the sit-down demonstrations has
Vaughn, Louise Blackburn, L. Zucker of Rutgers University itical and social rights."
Other participants in the Colbeen that of non-violent resistThe Canadians, led by memonial Park service are: The Revs. Marie Purdy, Doris Graham, and Tom Durand, WTTM Proance, after the pattern of Gandbers of the Student Ccmmittee
Ralph Bates, Richard Douse, Paul Mildred Hodge, Catherine Kel- gram Director.
hi's n}ovement in India. As long
sey,
Ethel
Payne,
Louise
Knight,
_OT.
for
United Action, praised the
as these protests are made in a.h Munion, and Frederick Mills.
Arnel Jackson, Margaret Driver, Tell them you saw their ad Negro
studentis'
``magnificent
At the Ewing Drive-In the Barbara Oneal, Audrey Woodorderly manner they are an exin the Observer.
struggle.„
pressiora of just and righteous worship will be led by the Revs. son, Octavia Jones, and Doris
indign.ation against laws and Lowelle Simms, Moiroe Drew, Morrison.
traditi.onis that violate human William Bens.on, and Alan Hag-,
FLOWERS
personality
The
Christian anbuch.
A supersalesman is a husband

.-._

_,__

_®_

_®_

T-0_

church, rather than standing in

for All Occasions

who can convince his wife she's
too chubby for a mink coat.

rnesnd:%tn:ssa':fen::Testecft:o3%'Bt:r:#£r'vV:jsR:;t:6:3S:
New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.

Simon's Men's Store

Freewtiy Sleak liouse

FeatuT€ng Adams IIats,

The oTbginat Home of Steck
SDecial and specializing in

Imported ItcLl,ion Slroes

the Worzd's Best SttbmcL7.£nes

Wings Shirts

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
EXport -3-7849

316 Perry Street

KEHR'S

h C[rmtic

Helene's BetluEy
Stilon

Anthony F. Capriotti, a. Sc.
682

Princetoi.

Ave.

Trenton

343H¥fezne]M£¥:LXF¥r:;:422

you Owe it to your.
self to t

Spencer
foundat

GETER'S PHARMACY
Free Delivery service

ideal

f ig.

• OuR CUSTOMERS RECOMMEND uS HIGHLY

fig.uyr°eL,rjsp%Cue:
loveliest

Formerly S6devs Drug Store

figure!

Call me today for

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Co'r. Monmouth St.

ne
your

JAMES JILES

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ON ALL KNOWN
MAKES

indjvj

\

%5rit8ritfaprtyrtyian

EX 6-8893

free Preview.

NAME
'ADDRESS

-COLOR TV EXPERTSFIRST LINE QUALITY

PARTS

uSED!

TELEPHONE

"iy "[ Im c" AF[onD Pool s[IvlcE

Breind New Cq[Rqdios!!
6&12Voltmodelst.fitms.?9r:5&up
MARKS AUTO RADlo
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. old Rose st.)

SCIENTIFIC DIAGNOSIS ancl REPAIRS

individually des?gned
foundal'ions and bi`tis

I.Il.I.IE M. VAUGHN
EX 2-5877

109 Trent Ave., Trenton 8
0Wons '5-4833

24 Hour Seroice flnytohe;e
IN YOUR HOME OR AT OUR SHOP

47oTR¥inT%'#,T3rjfv. owen 5-8 6 8 7
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Daughter Elks State President
Pays Visit to Trenton Members
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FREEDOM FIGHTERS

i.amily.

Mrs. Altamese Cain Of 355
Mrs. A. Cain is treasurer for
Oakland st., proved to be a very theh Pride of Trenton Temple
gracious hostess, on M'aroh 20 No. 774.
when she had as her distinguished guest, Mrs. Louise
Hughes of As\bury Park. The
state president Of the New Jer-

Sympathy

Sympathy is extended to the
Green Family of Che.stnut street
and to all the families

BORDENTOWN

sey

State

Associ.adion

of

AX

8-0591

by Marie D. Watson

catered Six course di\nn6r wias

22

sel`Ved.

E.

Burlington

OBSERVER RECIPE

Street

Later Mrs. Hu8hes met with
Daughter Elks, representing Home From England for Easter
every city throughout the state.
The principal and teachers of
Plans were formulated in prep- the Robert Stacy School, Burlaration Of the Ne.w Jerisey State ington, thought they were "seeAssaciati.on's Spring Conference ing things" when "Dot" Chandler
in Asbury Park. Before depart- appeared in the door April 7th.

DUCK

P. Ba)18ntme & Sons, Newark. N.J.

Trenl®n Beveiage Co.

Bob's Food Mtlrkel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.
EX 4-6892
Fouow Watts in the Observer

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus .Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42 Belvidere Sl., Trenton, N. J.

morning and afternoon of April
17.

All are welcome. The Rev.

Pearl Richardson, sponsor. Elder
Dela Hopkins, pastor.

Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,
8 p.in.

Friday-Evangelistic Services
and Healing, 8 p.in.

the lips of the Rev. Moses M.
Sephula, a native from the Union
of So. Africa'. He will speak at
the Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church

Mrs. Ruth F. Goiodwin was a Perry and Jane,s Smith, were
Burlington appointed to work with the leadCounty Elementary Principals er of the Jr. Boys group at CarsPanel conducted at the spring lake Center. A fine group of
dinner meeting at the Mansion members were present to map
House, Fieldsboro, last week. The out a program for the coming
panel topic was "Experiments in year. Mrs. Ella Clayton, presGrouping in the Elementary ident.
School."
Mr.
William
Apetz,
.
Happy Birthday
.

participant , qu the

The Austin Singers will be at
Greater Faith Tabernacle April
15th to render a program for the
benefit of the Pastors Aid, at 8:00
p.in. Come out and enjoy the County Supt. o£ Scho.ols, chaired
program. Rev. Magnola How- the panel.

COSTS LESS THAN 14c A DAY!
LESS THAN A LOAF OF BREAD . . . less than a package of
cigarettes . . . less than a ride on the bus! Your Life Membership strengthens the NAACP both financially and morally
in the struggle for equal rights, equal opportunities. The Life
Membership costs just $500 and may be paid in cinnual installr

ments of as little as $50 -less than 14c a day. JOIN NOW
- your help is needed now!

Saturday-Prayer Meeting

LIFE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Fuere/o7ie Welcome a)t a}ll Tfmes

KIVIE KAPLAN

JACKIE ROBINSON

The Church of ChrisT

I wish to become a Life Member of the NAACP.

Nathap Carter, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

10: 30 a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.-Morning Service
7: 00 p.in.-Evening Service

your local br®Iich

Wedmesda)ey Sert)€ce

®rto

All Welcome

Also
Services at the

Community Center
Bristol Center
Servirce: Sundays, 7 p.in.

DR. BENJAMIN E. MAYS
``

84 Norman Ave.`, Trenton

7 to 8 p.in.-Bible Study

Friends wish to extend Mr.
Tallie Harris all good wishes for

A LIFE MEMBERSII]P iffi NAACP

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday Schcol-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11: 45 a.in.
Young People's Service-6 p.in.
Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.

1/4 tsp. pepper
1/2 c Italian vermLouth
2 tbsp. brandy
Duck should be

clean

and

disjointed into serving pieces.

Wash and dry thoroughly. Season w`it'h salt and pepper. Place

in a bowl; pour the vermouth
and brandy over the duck, tossing until each piece is moist-.

ened. Marinate the duck in the
sauce in the refrigerator, turning the pieces frequently. Place

the duck in a heavy kettle with
the marinating sauce. B'ring to
a boil, reduce the heat; cook,

turning the pieces fiequently
be at the home o£ Mrs. Cora Poluntil all sides are browned and
lard in Burlington, N. J. on the
tender. Serve upon a hot platter
21st o±` April. Mrs. Blanche Wilwith the liquid in kettle poured
1iams will be co-hostess with
over the d,uek.
Mrs.
Pollard.
Mrs.
Dorothy
Good Friday, Api-il 15 at 8:00
Chandler, a Central Jersey memp.in.
Representatives of the
NAACP will also be present to ber, will be present.
Apex
enlighten t,he audience on the Community League Appoints
Helping Youth Group
Sit Down Strikes being conductliouse
of Bequ]y
At the Sunday meeting of the
ed by boys and girls for freeBordentown Community League, 22 Girard Ave., EX 4-6363
dom.
Faith Tabernacle
Albertha Jones, prcxp.
held at the home of Mr. and
The Rev. D. M. Franklin, pasThe Rev. Oliver Washington
Mrs. Alfred Pratt of Borden
of Atlantic City will be the guest tor. .
street, Mrs. E. Smythwick, Arspeaker at Greater Faith Tab6rMrs. Goodwin on Panel
thur Harris, Warren Tucker, Mr.
nacle Church, 101 Vernon street,

Guesit's present from the Pride dayt, April 17.
The 11:00 a.in. service at the
oil Trenton Temple No. 774
were: Mrs. Lottie M. Jacks`on, Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church will be
\D. Ruler; Mrs. Thelma Beamon, in charge of the Sunday School.
financial secretiary; Mrs. Etta The Rev. D. M. Franklin, pasHaywood, past dhaii/rm.an of the tor.
board oif tl`ustees and a member
Regular 11:00 a.in. set.vices
of the past State Presiidents' will be held at the Shi]oh Babtist Church Sunday.' The Rev.
Council of N.J.
William A. Bragg, pastor.

:..--st.:[bERTgRE

WINE

1 tsp. salt

PaTtLcipants of the housing wo..1¢chop of the Teceut NAACP
spon`sored Leadersh{xp Training Conference are I,. to r.: State

Mrs. Chandler-better known 4_s5emblyman Attormeg Herbert Tate, N.I. State Conference
the home of Mrs. A. Cain for a as "Dot" Gibson Chandler, ar¥AACP Ilousing Chairmarv; At,torneu Jules WLtdstein, Esq.,
bufliet supper.
rived home by jet in seven and Division Against DLscrininatbon in Housing attorneg who suc`Members of Mrs. Hughes'
a half hours from England. She cessfwlLg ted the battle cLgainst N.I.'s Levi,ttowrv 1-acial discaibinet present were: Mrs. Car- will be home until April 30th, crinination pi.actice; WLui,arm StarvsberTu, FHA's Race Retafie Williams, person\al secretary. then she will return to Hunting- tLons officer; cmd Attorneu Henru Smith, Esq., Pittsburgh, Pa.'s
to Mrs. Hughes; Mrs. Ma,ggie ton, England where she is ex- NAACP president.
Hill, past State President, also changing classrooms witb Mrs.
Exeou'tive Board Member of the Diana Winn who is here in the ard, president, Elder D. Hopkins, Emmet Spurlock to Address
Central Jersey College Women
pastor.
State Associati`on and Mrs. Stacy School.
Emmett Spurlock of the State
Beatrice Richardson, chairman,
South Af rica Speaks
Dept.
Against
Discrimination,
Easter Sunrise Service
State Flower Fund Committee.
Bordentctwn public will have
will enlighten the College group
The Union Easter Sunrise servAll are members of the Pride
an opportunity to learn the on the present status of housing
Of Asbury Temple No. 64 ice will be held at the Mt. Zion
A.M.E. Church at 6 a.in. Sun-. truth about South Africa from in New Jersey. The mee.ting wil.I

>-

IN

I Duck (5-6 lbs.) cl.eaned

ing for home many stopped by

I.B.P.O.E.W.

o±` the

young men who were killed and
injured in the Rt. 130 mishap
Sunday.

GLIMPSES

the

Daughter Elks of the Ca'binet
motored here with her. A iwell

a happy 82nd birthday. Mr. Harris is one of the ardent civic
workers of Bordentown and lives
at 32 E. B.urlington st. with his

Send to

I I enclose check for S
as first payment toward a Life Membership. .
I I enclose a check for $500 for full Life
Membership.

NAACP
20 West 40th Slreel
New York 18, N. Y.

Address

City and State
Armuc.I instaumeuts of as little as $50 or more, seat
to either gouT I,ocaL brcLneh of NAACP or the New
York`headquarteTs, can rake gou cL Life Member in
tlvis vital crusade.
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Bible Reding
Jesus Promised Man
Greatest Of All Possessions

In the long course of history,
it is appalling to realize how
many of the worldly great have
had as a chief purpose in their
careers the destruction of human

i:....:":'..'',",'.I.,.,.,.,.

life.

It has been not only on the
battlefield "where thousands die
to lift one hero to fame," but in
the lust of conquest and p.ower
entire peoples have been exterminated.
In contrast with all that ,dark
and terrible record are the
records of many whose dis-tinetion has been in life-protecting
and life-saving. In many Cases,
their immediate inspiration and
example is Jesus of Nazareth.
Jesus declared his mission-was
to give life, and to give it more

Sunday School-A Force tot Faill\
This year marks the twentieth anniversary of the
founding of the Laymen's National Committee, Inc., an
interfaith organization dedicaited to the proposition that
"America was founded-on man's consciousness o£ God,
man's daily labor and the fruits therefrom." The Comnit,tee sponsors National Sunday School Week, April 1117, 1960. The theme for the Week this year is, "Sunday

School-A Force for Faith."

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, has said, "The sixteenth annual observance
of National Sunday ,School Week should serve as a signal
re-emphasizing to all responsible citizens the need for a
return to religion in our -standards of living.
"The Sunday Schools of our Nation can make a
tremendous contri'bution to the necessary realignment of
our guide for daily activity. The importance of religion
as the major factor in the conduct of our lives must be
instilled in our young men and women, and from there,
i`t will assume its rightful place in the lives of every
citizen, every community and every nation."

abundantly

sense rof the`realit.y of being one's

Let,e,s ,®

gpireiidoefns:§rp!gf¥n#:e;aa:n:dine;£:£c:;:,f6:TS:Pg£:t:?e:r:t§¥i:;:i::::

he Edi,®r®®.

of a fresh beginning, life in the spiritual and temporal
order will be better for us all. It has been before; it
will be so again. In the light \of this reasoning, we brace
our shoulders, life up our hearts, and readdress ourselvesDear Mr. Good:
to the challenges of daily living.
Congratulation
on
your
Hope is a tonic virtue. It is firmest in those who are splendid editorial on the NAACP
inspired by fai`th to live in charity. We can improve our in your April 2nd issue. It cerhealth of body and soul i£, contemplating the recurrent tainly was a thought provoking
demonstration of each new Easter and Springtime, we evaluation of our great organizahave confidence in the power of Good-and of those who tion, which grows stronger evserve it-to triumph over evil in all its forms.
ery day.
T-,-

Dear Sir:
Congratulatiions ito you upon

Maurice H. Stans not only holds one of the most the first ,anniversary of THE
important postions in the federal government, but one of OBSERVER. You are to be comthe toughest. He's the Budget Director--and excerpts mended for hiaving the vision

from two of his recent speeches deserve the widest pos- to see the need ifor ia newspaper
in our icommunity land going
sible notice.
In one, he pointed out that during the lasit session forth to do somethinig about it.

creation that is ours, not a faraway beginning in a dim and
distant Adam.
It is an awakening, a quickening of the soul, when man realizes
some of the wonderment of his
Own being.

With this sense of life's v-alue,
of belonging, is the sense of per-

formance-that life in a spiritual

sense is never destroyed.
In ivhat does the abundance of
us each week. May lit live and the Christian life consist? Undoubtedly its deepest element is
grow to observe many, many a sense of inward pea.ce. In those
more anndversarie§.
who have been most truly
Sincerely yours,
Christian that inward peace has
Rebecca R. Mi\tchell been an indestructible passession*

triumphin.g_. over suffering

Dear Sir:

Accepting this, we shall .be immune to fear Of disease,
I would like to offer my sinFlora Harris
disaster, or death. We sihall be healthily free.
Rochester, N. Y. Bran-6fi ivAACP cere congratulati`ons on the fil`st

"Cretlil Card" Economics

10:10).

of belonging, of conscious`` ARE You srmsFIED,Too i ''. self,
ness of what God has given, a

i-,_

Spl.ing Tonic

(John

What is that more abundant
life that Jesus gives to man?
First of all, it is life itself-a

persecution.

_®_

and

13e Wise - Advertise!
anniver,s'ary of your paper, The
Observer. There was a point
during which I did not feel ,the
desire to read the paper, \but
deeper thought imade me realize
that you were piioneering .in a
venture `that was much needed
in our city, and w,hile at times BALLANTINE
we may not see eye to eye on P. Ba llonl ii`. & Sons. Nowo rk . N. J.
Trenton Beverage Co.
procedures, yet it is my fervent
belief that we are struggling

We look forward ito re\ceiving
of Congress "there were 20 major spending bills introduced in the House, along with 20 others in 'the Senate, THE OBSERVER each week
for new program.s which altogether priced out to more and are really proud to read of for the same, land thiat is a

the , wonderful accomplishmentis
of our people.
them, they would add 50 to 60 billion dollars a year to I am enclosing a ipoem that
I came across some years ago
our present spending."
In the other address he sa'id: "If anybody in the audi- which sort of describes the kind

;he::s.3!g tbh£:]s±e°nbif]:]];resre°Vpearss:a fsvetrhae8±: g;:i°s:rs°fwfia¥:

ence can tell me how We could squeeze fifty or sixty
billions of additional spending every year within 80 billion dollars of revenues, which is what our tax laws yield
when times are very good, I'd like to hear his formula.
This is what I would call `credit card' economics at the
national level."

prfceEt:fn]a£]bevrjtgy±]±n::dfsnsot#,£tas±sftafs[owat¥sehoans]ybe3:fe#E:
against natiional bankruptcy.

ln I"rkel for a fine USED Car?

of will power it takes to bring
a dream like this into reality.
Again, congratulations to you

and all 'of those responsiible fior

getting THE OBSERVER out to

better city and a peoiple rna,de
aware Of the tremendous challenges facing them.
May I offer the hope that you
will ,continue to publi'sh your
paper and I pledige`myself to
do iall I ,can to help 'sitrentgthen
the support o£ The Observer.
Sincerely yours,
S. Howard Woodson, Jr.

WESTERN TOUR

Bus Trip lo Stlll Lake Cily & Denver, Cola.
15 DAYS - LEAVES JULY 25
Several stops at best hotels

See the fine selection at

Excursions planned - Sightseeing
SP°ns%ree„qB.yHshj:o°ohdsE#£ossttfhurch

HOLIDAY MOTORS

For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - EX 4-3454

Low Terms Bank Financing Available

your om JOSEPH HARPER, Salesman
Cor. Pennington and prospect sts.

Ek 4-5554

WINTER HOURS CLUB I:'n;oi;
Mo_n. to Tlans. 5 P.M.-12 Mid.

88

`-` `~

'+~Fri. & Sat. 5 P.M.-a A.M.

Sunday 12 ±o 12

Treht®n

sound

of
quqli,y

20 llours q dtly
6:00 A.M.

to
2:00 A.M.
Youi' Favorite
Pers®nalitjes

```

Enteitain You and

Keep You Posted

on the Latest News

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW
W MANAGEMENT

PLAYWICKI PARK
For Your Weekend Entertainment
THURS., FRI. & SAT. NITES - 5 P.M.-2 A.M.

end evening erlj®ymeilt visit tls

the

Dancing - Food - Liquor - Refreshrments
Live Music Every Friday Night

CHARLES i HARRY - BLUNT, mgrs.

RT.``213 _ SK¥]ine 7-4300
`IAN.GHOENE,IPA. i
-LI
FI»iliifiiifl«i»iilml«i«iiimnl»ilmllrmrml»ffrmiilmiunil»ilMliii

st|i`.I.ie ndi ett^.

e*L^vyAI[ vat.~
Fto^I "Emo,. *. ,.

VM,,H^
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Wesleyan Ohapel Junior Chorus
loth Anniversary, Homecoming

ENGAGED

The loth Anniversary and
Homecoming of Wesleyan Chapel
Junior Chorus will be celebrated

NIT. HOLLY

on Sunday, April 24 at 2:30 p.in.,
organized in April of 1950 by

HIGHLIGHTS

Page 5

TEENAGE-SCENE
by Valerie Redd
317 Brinton Ave. LY 9-3716

3 of 4 Americtins
Favor Birth Conlrol
Dtl'q Ayqilqbilify
NEW YORK-Nearly three out

by Faith English
William
VanHarler,
director.,
AM 7-4692
with Miss Naomi Green as pian- 20 Carlton Ave.
ist, succeeded by Mrs. Lydie
Toney Kearns. One of the first
On Sunday afternoon, April 3,
Junior Choruses to serve the entire area o£ New Jersey, Penn-. Mr. and Mrs. James Coles of 236
sylvania and Delaware. By their Chestnut Street entertained as
service and inspirational music, dinner gue.sts, Mrs. Alice Bookmany of our sister churches er, Mr. Julius Berryman and Mr.
have been inspired to promote Coles of Chestnut st.
t,heir young groups. This chorus Mt. Holly Youth invited to tryhas a rec`ord of serving over 100 out for U. S. Olympics Parker
churches during this ten-year S. Jones, son o£ Mr. and Mrs.
period. We have invited all i Donald Jones, Sr., Mt. Holly, has
choruses and pastors to help been invited to participate in
celebrate a decade of service. As tryouts for the 1960 U. S. Olyma special feature, will present a pic Weightlifting Team.
medley by a chorus made up of
Jones, an engineering student
former members of the Hallelu- at Howard University, Washingiah Junior Chorus. A souvenir ton, D. C., was active in Weightand refreshments for all. Every- lifting in the U. S. Air Force.
one welcome. Andrew Williams, While in the Service he won four
President; Rev. Daniel Evans, State championships, All-Service
Pastor.
Lightweight Championship, and
his 250 pound Military Press in
1958 was a new national record
JOCKO .DRAWS TOP
for 148 pound lifters. He, also
placed second in the Jr. National

_,-

APOLLO CROWDS

Chainpionships in 1958.

Mr. o7Ld Mrs. William Tttrmer
of 111 Lamberton st. are:rounce

tt.e engageme'ut of their dowghtei., iniss Maru I,ee Twner to
Mr. Ja,rmes E. Joh;uson, so:n of
MT. and Mi`s. Jarmes R. Jofvrle

son Of Eastvtlle. Va. The weddi"g tt}ill take plctce o7t Sdtt4r-

dcay, June 25,1960. The bride~

to-be is a graduate of Tremton High, School and ls emptoged bu the New .Jerseu
Board of Child Welfare. An
a,twrmrvus of

North Harmpto'n

Coun±u IIigh School in East-

NEW YORK-For having set
We send best wishes for a
the highest attendance record in
the history of the Apollo theatre, speedy recovery to Mrs. Presley

I)ille,

derson was given a plaque by
manager Leonard Reed.
Broadcasting daily over WDAS
in Philadelphia and WADO in
New York, the glib-talking Henderson has appeared at the Harlem vaudeville house 15 times in
the last four years since he invaded the New York scene. Each
one of his shows have drawn
capacity crowds and have teatured some of the top names in
the rhythm and blues field.

with Minnesotc\ Mining Coy-

disc jockey Doug (Jocko) Hen- Harris o£ 240 Chestnut st. Mrs.
Harris is now at home. convalescing from a recent operation.

Va.,

the

prospectttJe

bridegroorm attended Mqrghay.a State Couege, Princess
Arm,

Md.

He

is

cLssociated

pOTation3 Bristol,, pa.

Over the weekend some parties of every four Americans in favor
were in full swing. One of the of making birth control inforparties was held at the home of mation available to persons who
Sammy Normian. Some of the want it, the Gallup Poll has reteens who attended were: Mary ported.
Ann Wallace, Cheryl Dugger, As reported in the current
Barbara Lamon.s, Ti`na iRedman, Planned Parenthood News, pubAmdrea Newsome, Darlene lished by the Planned Parent-.
Hendricks, Alvin Fizer, William hood Federation o£ America, this
Leggett, Lorenzo Burke, Alvin is the highes,t favorable response
Dickin-son, Bruce Redd, and reported by the Poll since 1936
Berkeley Dugger.
when it first began sampling
A parity was also \given by public opinion on birth control.
Windom Gree'n at his `home on
A somewhat smaller majority
Kipkbride ave. Windom is sta- said it approved of the United
tioned in Kentucky. His leave Nations giving information about
ended Thursday.
birth control methods to nations
A tea was given for the debu- requesting it.
The poll was taken after the
tantes by the Maids and Matrons
Club on April 2 at Carver Cen- dissemination of birth control aster. As promised here is the fist sistance became a major nationof this year's debsL and the al issue last Thanksgiving.
"In some places in the United
name Of the school they attend:
From Trenton High, Betty Ben- States it is not legal to Supply
nett, Pat Biggs, Gloria Stover,birth control information," GalHarriet Granger, Dian`a Porter, lup Poll reporters told respondBeverly B]oomfield, Jackie Pet- ents. "How do you feel about
ers, Katrina Peters. Wanda Bow-,thisndo you think birth control
man, Gladys Bryant, Virginia information should be available
Bryant, Dorothy Wanace, Lor- to anyone who wants it or not?"
etta Bell, Carol Killingworth, The answers were:
Yes, should be „ ..... 72%
and Diane Addison. From Ewing
High, Lill'ie Hennix. Ha.milton No, should not ....... 14%
High East, Virginia Clark, and No opinion ....... 14%
from Hamilton West, Ella Hace Not only was the favorable
and Evelyn Windrow. From score higher than in earlier polls,
Princeton, Janice Maiie Jen- but the unfavorable response was
rings, Piatricia Ann Fisher, Joyce substantially lower. When the
J. Sinkler, Rosalie Mae Brown, first Gallup Poll was taken in
and Julie Smith. Congratula- 1936, 64% were in favor of birth
control and 27% opposed.
tions ,to the debs this year.

Congratulations to Mrs. Betty Mt. Holly on Sunday, April 24th Next week this column will
Parker of Rose street as she be- at 3:30 p.in. The program will be sent fl.om West Palm Beach,
be held at St. Paul's Methodist
gins a new job with the Ameri-.
Fla. where my brother Bruce Win. H. 'Dinkims, Jr.
t
can Friends Service Committee Church, 244 Washington st. Mr., and I will be spending the
Rhodes of the Burlington County
Licensed Real Estate Broker
in Philadelphia as Clerk-typist.
Easter holidays with our father,
NAACP
will
be
present
and
the
``7
Sales
Staff
Mrs. Parker has been employed
John Redd.
by the Schreiber Company of entire community is invited to
Easter greetings to all.
105 Spring St.i EX 4-4706
Washington st., Mt. Holly for the attend to assi.st in Mt. Holly's
fund-raising program for the
past nine years. The company
Appreciation Note
employees gave Mrs. Parker a NAACP.®__
The Observer received words
nice farewell cake and she reof thank,s and appreciation for
Word
o£
Thanks
ceived gifts. She was given a
Tell them you saw their ad I arewell lunche'on at the Essen
The Nurses Unit o£ Galilee publicity given the Eastern Rein the Observer.
House Restaurant by Ruth Win- Baptist Church expresses appre- gional NAACP Conference held
ciation
to all who went with here two weeks ago, from Mrs.
berly, Bertha Durham and Rose
them to Radio City last Satur- S. H. Woodson, Jr., Mrs. LeRoy 8AL[ANTINE
Billin8s.
P. a.ll. n` iA. a 3oo.. N.*.Tk. N. J.
day to view the Easter Pageant. Savage and Mrs. Eola Jett.
Trenton Beverage Co.

--

_®_

: Cr®ssroqds Market !
: "Opera When Other Stores I

:

73:¥;':]i°n¥:d;nslte

I
I Groceries, Delicatessens

NAACP Day

NAACP Day will be held in

Nleel Your Friends al

:

Wash
Wofft„g
Lwhricant
& Repa,irs

_---___-_'______-_____
__
i a-a`e-i;i-a'i
-ri:-r-c-ri-andisa
II

1001 Prospect street

I

: +(;cv£+:.+Eji;pfo;ri-y2Tt!!:)- i
1-11-----------

BUTTACI'S BAR
Er!joy your favorjle Beverages jn a

Ernie & Walter - props.

Pleasernl, Coilgeiijal Aliilosphere

300 S. Warren St., Trenton
Charhi,e ButtacL, Prop.

•.,.`.:,```,.\.`.``:::.`.`'/`

|VJUEu

WILLIAMS BAR BIQ
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

Ta,ke Out SeTv6cd - DeLiveru on 3 or More OTder8
Hours: Mom. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

KHLSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

GRAND OPENING!
PAL JOEY RESTAURAHT
;

FRIDAY, APRIL 15

Corner spring and calhoun streets
Specfa[iza±:8w£[%hBesar;P-AQ]']LKpfu:8¥esand
- COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Breakfast ser+ed Daily `.

Open 6 a.in to 3 a.in.

`jin Dofsoirv Vend ]ceu Finn, props.

Week's Pea,twTed BcutendeT
"Punclvy" MooTe

BUTTA0I'S

BAR

Cor. Bridge & Lqmberlon Sls.
PHONE: OW 5-3767

.&;i+,, 4fe -"An ounce of ambition is worth more
than a _Pouritl;I of talent."
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Fashions for Easter
it

Mrs. Darrell on Flying
Visit to Bermuda

"he Stewardess of Mt. Zion
Mrs. Evelyn Darrell and her
AME Churdh will serve break- two-year-old daughter, Michelei
fast this Sunday mornling im- left last Sunday for Bermuda
media'tely following the six from Idlewild Airport. They will
o'cilock serviee. The menu will visit parents of husband and
be as follows: Ham, Eggs, Hot dad, Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rolls, Butter, Jelly, Coffee andE. Darrel|, for a week. It is
Tea. Mrs. Cajrrie I]ayes and Michele's first trip to see her

linens.

by Barbara Ann Saunders

Easter is here and with

EASTER BREAKFAST

AT MT. ZION CHURCH `

SHOES-Shoes will still have

comes_ the new look in this year's the pointed toe and still the heel
of the past seasons. Some shoes
spring fashions.
COATS-Coats will be in var- will, however, give way to the

ious fabrics and flower colors squared Italian toe and the lowMrs. Carre iMCGill are ihostesses grandparents.
this year. They will be full with er, wider heel. Pastels are again
I or the breakf ast.
Mrs. Darrell is a resident o£
wide'sleeves and round necklines popular along with the patents.
East Orange with her husband
that come both collarless and
GLOVES-Lace gloves are the
Earl, who recently received his
ABOUT
TO
QUIT,
With collars.
real thing. Just as the shoes,
citizenship papers. She is also
SUITS-Suits will be- made of the gloves are worn in pastel
a columnist for the Observe'I..
SINGER GETS HIT
tweeds and lightweight wools. colors.
NEW
YORK
When
Johnny
Both slim and pleated skirts will
Darrow left the Drifters quar- WTTM Receives 1959 Awai.d
be back on the scene again this
tet two years ago he was in a For Service to Safety
year. Jackets come in several Religious . [eclure
mood to quit shtow business. But
different lengths for Milady to
WTTM has been inotified by
fortunately for him he met Hen- the National Safety Council that
choose from, such a; the fitted Series tll YWCA
ry Murray, owner of the bud-. it dJs the recipient of the 1959
jacket, the short cardigan jacket
MISS DORIS GANIE
stud ents
fr\om
the
ding Sue record label, who had
that can be worn alone or with : Thr ee
wi,u portray the Virgin, Marty faith in his vocal ability and Public Inter.est Award for exother outfits and the long boxy Princeton Theological Seminary
ceptional Service tio Safety.
i,n the Easter sunrise pagecunt
coat-like jacket of the ever pop- will be guest speakers at a spring "He Forgone" at 6 a.rm. this signed him to a contract.
The award is non-competitive
Now that his first release,
ular walking suit. Three-piece lecture seriies on world religions,
"Hand In Hand", is on the record and was established in 1948 to .,
outfits corisisting of a solid skirt to be held at the Trenton Wo- Sundcvy morning. The I)ageant
honor leadei`ship, initiative and`
and jacket teamed up with a men's Christian Association dur- win be T>Teseuted at the shelves across the nation things originality in the furtherance Of
ing the next three weeks.
are looking up for him and could
printed blouse of the same color.
Gahitee Baptist Clunch, 440 be the start of a new career. accident prevention ity the mass
On Tuesday evening, April 19,
The suit jackets are sometimes
Pi.inceton owe. bu the Yourlng iMurray, known as Ju88y to his media. This marks 'the llth conlined with the same print as the Mr. Athialy P. Saphir, from In-.
secutive year that WTTM has
blouse. Necklines too, will be dia, will speak on "Hinduism and Adult Choir under the direc- friends, is banking all his hopes been sd honored.
varied the most 'popular being Buddhism." The Second lecture, tion of Mrs. I. Heuru Costin. on Darrow and says he's found
on April 26, will feature Mr. W. Robert Wkuiams wbu direct the disc jockey reception to his
the round collarless type.
Rev. Blackstone Renamed
DRESSES-This year's spring Bonar Sidjabat, from Indonesia, the music. BCLTctoty Clover bs song more than favorable.
Born in Birmingham, but rais- Pastor at Cookstown
dresses will be of various silks who will discuss "Moslemism." choir. president. The Rev. S.
Members Of the Bethel AME
and cottons in many gaily color- The series will conclude on May M. BagLeu, pastor, wtlL bcLT)- ed in Cleveland, the 23-yearold Darrow first came to promi- Church on New Egypt rd., Cooksed prints. The shirtwaist is still 5 with a talk by Mr Bernard tize after the T]cLgecLut.
nence
as
lead
singer
with
the
toiwn weleomed back their paswith us and the forever popular Weiss, on "The Significance o£
Drifters from '54 to '57. During tor, the Rev. Richard R. Blackclassic sheath is always in good World Religions."
Ask Churches Mtirk
the last three years he's worked stcme, this week. He wais restyle and taste. Like the suits, The lectures, scheduled for 8
around small cafes as a single. appointed by the Methodist conspring dresses this year will be p.in. at the Trenton YWCA, are Freedom Sunday ih
Now that his new recol`d is catch- feirence` held in Trenton last
accompanied by full-length coat being sponsoi`ed by the Y-Adult
or duster in a solid color line committee. Mrs. Henry -Williams, Nqtion on Mdy 15Th ing on he's looking for bigger week. The church members
jobs and hopes he can really gave their pastor a 'gift of two
with the same material as the chairman of the Series, will inNEW YORK, NAACP branches carve a niche for himself as a lamps. Plans are being formudress.
troduce the speakers.
headline attraction coining the lated ifor a festival honorinig the
'
Registration
for
th\e
lecture
serand
church
committees
acrcrss
ACCESSOR I ES
big money.
minister and his family.
HANDBAGS-Handbags will ies can be made by calling the the nation are planning the sixth
"Freedom Sunday" commemorabe both larger and longer this YWCA at EXport 6-8291.
tion,
it
was
announced
this
week
year. Straw handbags with rope
by Rev. Edward J. Odom, Jr.
Tell them you saw their ad
Brown's Corner Vogue
church secretary.
£nnq:]esw£?h£]]th:ep¥aesrt¥:_£:eur]::i{n the Oibserver.
The NAACP executive reported that 1,000 NAACP branches
Extends a llappy Easter to .Els Patrons
and committees have been instructed to "plan joint city-wide
The Coiineil Of C_h,urches e£ Greaier Trenton
BROWN'S CORNER VOGU'Emass services on the afternoon

_®_

_,_

_,_

_®_

T-

OT

.

of Sunday, May 15."
This commemorates the U. S.
Supreme Court school integra-

in\-ites you to your preference 0£

Two EASTER SUNRI.SE SERVICES

tion ruling of May 17,1954. How-

ever, 2,500,000 Negro youngsters
are still forced to attend sepa-

Ewing Drive-In Theater

Colonial Memorial Park

(Prospect St. off Olden Eat.)

(South Broad at Decou)

6,30 A.M.

6:30 A.M.

Speaker:

BEAUTY PA'RLOR
17l WAYNE AVE.

TRENTON, N. J.

EX 3-9654 or EX 4-8562

Eunice Brown, prop.

rate and unequal schools in many
southern states flouting the law
of the land.

ANDERSON SERVICE

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

IT PALYS TO BUY

Speaker:

`300 N. Willow street

EXport 4-1702

QUALITY CARS I

REV. GARNETT E. PHIBBS REV. HA`ROLD STODDARD
Executive Secretary of the Presiden.t, Christian Workers
Council `Of Churches
Institute, Bryn Maiwr, Pa.

EQUITY MOTORS

ln€.
1022 Calhoun St.

Neighborhood Pastors . Participating

TRENTON, N. J.

Outstanding Music

EXport 6-0492
I11111111II111111111111IIII1'11IIIIIIIIIIr,

NEW

ALL

BRICK

II0MES

Custom Built on Your Lot or Our Lot
Cellar -3 or 4 bedrooms -eye-level cooking . oil heat-

LOW Prices - LOW Down Payments
ALSO FOR SALE
3 stoTu in 600 BLock W. State St.
3 st;org in 200 Btock Bet,levue Ave.

Bungalow i,n Lawrencevme ,
2 stoTu single, PTince{on

and others

C.

MELYEN
REAL

ROSE

ESTATE

New Jersey

. Pennsylvania

322 BELLEVUE AVE., TRENTON, N. J.

SALE`SMEN WANTED

NEW HOMES
Lifetime Mtiinleneince-Free

EXport 2-1854

Join our sales force - a fascinating ;nd resT}ected field

Aluminum Roofing tllld Siding
Ranch, Split Levels, Cape Cod, Colonial,
Contemporary and French Regency Designs

Franchised Distributors of American Houses

RI0HIP REALTY 00MPANy
37 PROSPECT ST.

.

TRENTON,N.I.

EX 6-2711 - HX 2-5660 - LY 9-1114
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ble; and when this food supply
is traced to its source, one dis-

SPORTS
AFIELD
bu Ted Kesting, Editor,

Deane's Comments

covel`s it tc) be not the minno`.v,

SpoThs Afiezd Magazine

Well it now looks like our icity commissioners are finally
Those of us who can look back sections of the bays during varigetting on the ball in regarids to the John Fitch Way urban
renewal project. The announcement Of the appointments to the to when channel bass o£ 30 and ous periods of the year, accord-

shr-Imp and shellfish life, but
instead the weakl.v swimming
or passively floating orgahisms
called plankton. The importance
of pollution-free streams and
rich marsh areas is clb,sely related to good inshore spawning
grounds.
T.o achieve the desired results
where we can enjoy better fishing along our c`oastal waters, we
must rectify the damage that
has been done over a period of
years and find some means of
creating funds for scientific research for corrective controls.

40 pounds were fairly c.omm.on
Citizen advisory commi)ttee is a step in the right directiion.
ing to the scientists, and while
IJate, true; but better late than never. Mayor Holl.and is along the East C.oast, and croak- some iof these nutrients are orto be congratulated for his iappointees, past NAACP presidents ers, large yellow fin and tide- ganic and a.ssociated with sediGeorge K. Cole, Jr. and Dr. Arthur Thomas. Although his running weak fish were plentiful ments, others are dissolved in
choices `have not won the unanimious approval fro.in the colored in the bays and sounds, cannot water as organic and inorganic
Community, we realize that whoever the mayor appointed help but be somewhat saddened phosphates and nitrates. A large
that there w.ould be the saune cry, "Why him, what has he by the current fishing ,state of amount-of this material is
affairs.
ever done?"
washed over the marshes by
The preservation of estuary
This shows 'that our mayor realizies that any ur`ban renewal
the rise and fall of the tidal
and tide marsh areas is recogredeveliopm`ent project will involve many colored families and
action. This is an extremely valnized by many of our leading
thait in the past many got the short end Of the sticik.
uable nutrient for the growth
biologists as vital to the surH,owever, the appointment Of realtoris by other commisof the plant life that inhabits
vival and future growth of most
sion,ers leaves them vulnerable to future criiticism. Will these
the mar,shes, and as the fall
Bound to Happen
marine I ishes that inhabit our
realtors 'be ac,cused of t.aking.advanitage of a situation itf they
season approaches and many of
"haippen" to sell isome homes to the people coming to ithem for coastal waters during the spring, such plants die and decompose, French explorer Henri Lhote
rep.orted
that a motorist hit a
summer and fall month,s, states
advice? We know it's ag`ainst the laiw for appraisers of urban
this reserve supply of food is tree in the Saraha Desert-the
Robert D. Hall,
Salt-Water
renewial projects Lto sell homes to U.R. idisplacees. We also knoiw
then slowly fed back into the only tree for 1,000 miles. "I don't
Fishing Editor of Sports Afield
that it idiidn'`t stop at leasit one `appralser of the CoaLport area
bay waters which promote the see how he could have d.one it,"
Magazine. These quiet waters
from making a tidy profit. He merely sold the house to a
existence of numerous kinds o£ Lhote said.
of the coves, bays and tidal
Coailport vietiim in his wife's Inane.
o'rganisms that help much of
marshes are habitats that fur****
the young marine life that ha,s
nish spawning, nursery, feeding,
The unanimous approv'al Of our city commissioners to have and resting grounds for striped been born in the waters of the
Reptlir & Service
the charter s'tudy question placed on the Noverulber ballot caught bass, weakfish, croakers, snap-bays. If sewage, industrial pol1utants,
erosion,
superinsecti- All Makes of Check Writers a lot of us by surprise. In a column a few issues back, we tol/d
pers and many other marine cides and radioactive wastes are
Adding
Machines - Typewriters
our readers not ito count on such a thing to happen; as our of the streams and marshes,
0. GILBERT, Mechanic
allowed to continue to encroach
comm'issioners knewl what side of their ,bread ithe butter was on. through
pollutj on,
drainilig
EX 4-2072
The real smart boys ,are taking a isecond look ait the sudden dredging or filling-in, threatens upon clean coastal waters, then
•- switch. The thought comes lout: "If iour commlissioners Can get the future of bay and inshore it may be too late to protect the
spawning
grounds
f'or
many
the ri,giht people \to make ithe study they just might comie tup flshin8.
species of marine fi,shes
that
favoring to ,remain with the present form of ,government."
One may say, why worry
visit our northern waters.
Not iif our diligent igirl's Of th`e Lea`gue Of Wcmen Voters about marshes
or land that
The
great
coastwise
movehave their way will such a plan work. The Women Voters plan borders our bays, for we are
to submit their own list of candidates to serve on the Ctharter intereisted only in the fish that ment of fish that takes place
each year along our eastern
Study commission.
+
we may catch. When we stop
A close source ajt city hall tells this repor`ter that it was and realize that the complete shores is controlled by the
'~\,`.
_~_`o`nly )after Commissioner Dick Gray took ia `1cok at the 35 life of the sea is closely related amount of food that is availa- P. Ba`Ianline &§oll8, FTewtirlt. N.J.
Trenton Beverage Co.
names of pellsons rw.ho had aigreed to work with the girls, that to the minute life that creates
he suddenly changed his mind tan`d voted for the istuqy~. We the food that bait fish, shrimp
w.onder i\f Dickie boy noticed our name on the list? Yes, we and others feed upon, we can
COLONIAL [IQUOR STORE
agreed to wortk on this project ticfo.
better understand that one or
Speaking of city icorrrmissioners changing their min`ds have two broken links in nature's
WINES & LIQUORS
you notieed trwo of .out commissioners don't dare to vote with chain of productivity- causes disU-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
the min.ority? What ever \way tlhe votte 1`coks to ibe going that's astrous results.
W. Ingham &-Kelsey Aves.
EXpoTt 4-9602
the iwaty their votes go. And in heaven's name don't let a few
There is a large accumulation
voters- as a group, come out to a meeting; our itwo weak-kneed
of prosphorus and nitrogen in
commissiioners appear to 'get sick until they fin`d out just what
SHOP AND SAVE AT

-0_

L=-

the voters want.

**

**

Applications are now beLast /week we asked wlhat ever happened to itlhe proposed
month,ly meetings between lcity Conmiissioner Waldron, Police ing taken for rentals of
newly renovated modern
Chief Louis Neese a'nd a igroup Of men representing Trenton's
apartments in a desirable
colored popullation? Early ithis week Cthief Neese phoned us
neighborhood.
and set the record straight. It seems itha\t Waldron has been
very busy with the new switc]h of John Pitch Way and that a
meetinig will be `held riight .after the holidays.
Neese also assured us that charges of police brutality by
a st'ate prison inmate against local policemen (an Observer
exclusive - no c>ther paper bothered to print it) will ibe inve\sti'gated. Want to b,et what the answer will 'be?

T€te Bath, Ha,rdwood
FLoors, Patio Sun Deck
***

Modern Kitchen, Tile

Best Steaks, Hot Sausages & Submarines
Fish & Cl,lps
BUDDY BERRY, Prop.

For further information

-

call LY 9-3666 or

Sales - Repairing - Tuning Anutine, AnypLace
226 N. Willow street
-EXport 4-6534

GORDON`S `GRILL
BEER - WINES - LIQUORS - FOOD
219 Washington St.
Mt. Holly, N. J.

Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends

122 EX 7-0259

Tax Corlsultant, Deeds,
Birth Certificates, Affidavits

Roberl W. Binghtim
NOTARY PUBLIC
145 BTunswick Aye.

NO MONEY DOWN
NO STRINGS ATTACHED

EX 4-0813

See Stan For Your

1960 VOLKSWAdEN

USED TV'S

I

ONLY 6 DELIVERY MILES

S15 & up

PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork.

PRIVATE

PIANO

LESSONS,

manship.
Freddie Glover
Record Shop. Call EX 4-6534. .

theory composition, history
for
beginners and advanced students.
Mrs.
Eversley
instructor.
47
WANTED: Boys 12 years old or
Chestnut ave.1st floor. Tel. LYolder to deliver the Observer. It
ric 9-9079 for appointments.

is easy to

dollars

a

make tllree or four

week.

Call

EX

4-

2072 or inquire at the- Observer
office, 633 New Willow st.

FOR

FiENT:

Desirable

furnished

room. Apply at 233 Perry st. or
call

EX 6-0617 for informati.on.

EX 2-9331

701 EAST STATE ST.

For Your Entertainment and Enjoyment Visit

:-.:i-,,

BUDDY'S STEAK HOUSE

Patio Sun Deck;

Open from 9:00 A.M. 'til 12 Mkdnkght

i

Open Every Evening 'TLL 9

BCLth, Hardwood, FLooTs,

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS

,

CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FANILY

ModeTrv Cooking FacLtitLes,

FREDDIE CLOVER RECORD SHOP

-

Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues
USE TRENTON TRUST QUICK CHARGE
OR INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARD

* Bachelor Unit

* 3 Room Apartment

-PIANO TUNING

Spiegel's Department Store

Get a 2nd Set and Stop
Station Quarrels

JA'RO
J

TV

SALES & SERVICE
910 Calhoun st.
EX 4-7677

WANTED-Acl solicitor.
lent opportunity for a

Excelman or

IF IT IS A TRANSPOF}TATION FOR RENT: An efficiency apart- young woman who desires
a
or pleasure car you are looking ment. Large F`oom, Kltchen and pleasant and well paying posifor then Try Us. We have it at private bath. Ideal for a couple tion.
Must be neat appearing
the cost you can afford to pay. or bachelor man or woman. Call and have a willingness to meet
Spring Auto Wrecking Co., 47 LY 9-1504 at anytime for fur- people.
Call EX 4-2072 for furFuld St. Phone OW 5-6952.
ther information.
ther information.

75 CARS MUST BE SOLD
'59 DODGE Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan8-Cyt., Auto. Trans.,
Radio,
Heater, Power Steering,11,000

Hdtp-Power Steer. & Brakes,

:rJgL|aiRm,i!eES....Sl995

F}ed&White Beauty. S| 295

Mercomatic, Radio, Heater. A

Full PF2lcE . . .

'56 0LDSMOBILE `98' 4-Dr. Hdtp

-Hydramatic, Double Power,

'55 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Bel Air-

Radio, Heater. A Blue a White

fL8-+opnwergp'#f.Radio,5ia5e6

E3aLutyER'CE.....S'299

FULL PRICE . . .

'56 BUICK Super 4-Dr. HardtopPower Steel-. & Brakes, Dynaflowi,

Fladio,

Heater,

walls, 2-Tone Paint.
FULL PRICE . . .

'54 PONTIAC 2-Dr. Sedan-Stand.

White-

Trans. Radiop Heater. $495

$998

i'56

FULL PFllcE
.......
MERCURY
Montclair

4-Door

STANLEY MOTORS
1556 N. OLDEN AVE. EXT.
Phone EX 4-1136 or 37 - Open 'til 10 P.M.
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THE BRIDGE
CORNER
by Sam Rabinowitz

Poet's Comer

Sarm Rabinowitz. noted local bTldge authority has kindLg
agreed to do a series of articles for us regarding bridge conventio7t,s and latest tecJmiqttes. Mr. Rabi7}ou7itz toilt also cmstoer all

"THE CHOICE YOU MAKE''

bridge questions addressed to lvim in ccure of this paper. Please
enclose a starmped, self addressed envelope for his reply.

NORTH

S-9 6 2
H-A 4 3
D-A Q J 5 3

C-,8 2

WEST

Perhaps you'll choose the girl
next door
Or Marlene, up the .street
And then again, it may well be
The girl you're going to meet.

®

S-J 10 5

H-10 7 6 2

Mccuire AFB- P]tlns

D_8

EAST

S-Q 8 7 3
H-9 8 5
D-K 7 6

c-A J' 4

SOUTH

S-A K 4

H-K Q J
D-10 9 4 2

Armed F®r€e§ Dqy
MicGUIRE AFB-Preliminary
plans for the lai.gest and ,best
lair shoiw and ,ground display to
ibe 'held at this MATS base were
set in motion this week when
Majoi` Robert R. Fowler, McGuire Project Officer, called the
first meeting Of his
Forces Day Commi.ttee.

East

Efforts will be made ,to have

The above hand would be
handled differently by the expert and the average bridge
player.
If the average player were

than at any other Air Force
base in the United States on
Armed Forces Day, Major Fow-

North

They're so afraid, that in our
haste
To shape our destiny
We might forget and~soon regret
What they could plainly see.

:d=::i

C-K 7 5

The bidding:

West

So many times we make mistakes
In seeking out our aims
While trying to be a credit to
Our Mom and Father's name.

Huge Air Show for

C-Q 10 9 6 3

South

by Ftobert Stephens

We set our standards while we're
young
To guide us on through life
And try to find the one right girl
To live as man and wife.

clarer would be I orced to take
for fear that West held the ace
of clubs. Now when the diamond
finesse lost East would play the
ace of clubs and another club
and tie contract would again be
defeated. In what category do
you belong?

South dealer.
Both vul.

`1 NT
Pass
3NT Allpass a igreater variety of m`issiles
Opening lead: 6 of clubs.
and airicraft at this large base

playing the hand-East would

`` ITS B£!NG pROcEssEte."

Another type who you might

ler said. He emphasized that all
the armed forces will be represented with displays at MicGuire.
Although ,details must still be
w'orked out, the project officer
said that MCGuire's civilian
neighbors will ,again be assured
of a thrill-packed air .show with
many v`arieties Of jets and other
planes flashing across the New
Jersey sky. The gr.ound displays will contain many of the
most rec'ent advancements in

IN AND AROUND

take the opening lead and reFORT DIX
turn the jack. Declarer would
take the second trick with his
Two First Army Championship
king and try the diamond finesse.
trophies for boxing and basketWhen it lost Ea.st would return
ball
and one second place award
a club to his partner who would
for Army Sports participation
then cash his good clubs to de-i
are on display at the Sports
feat the contract.
Arena. Everyone is invited to
An expert player would perlook at them.
nit the jack of clubs to hold at
During the period March 14trick two and take the third aerospace_tec.hnology.
round. Now whert East -`v'v+ori the
Last year MCGuire entertained 26 a total of 12 training inspec-dialnofid trick he would be un- some 150,000 visitors from New tions' were rated as "Superior'.
able `to get to West and declarer Jersey, Eastern Pennsylvania, Units and instructors have been
would make his game with two and parts o£ Delaware and New congratulated by the Commanding General.
spades, three hearts, four dia- York.
The West Point examinations
monds and one club for a total
MCGuire, located at Wrightsof four n.otrump.
town, N.J. will start its open were held at Fort Dix March
However, if an expert held house progr.am at 10 a.in. The 9-12. These examinations were
the East cards he would play air show is to begin around 2 conducted in a highly competent
manner under the supervision of
the jack to trick one, which de- P.in.

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVI0E
G00DYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING
1920 Brunswick Aye.

EXport 4-3T43

Have too many children created a problem for you?
Or are you childless and desire a child? Do you
desire help? Answers to the abov`e questions
may be found at the:

PLANNED PARENTHOOD CENTER
Cor. Montgomery & Academy Streets
Phone LY 9-4881 for an appointment
Or Visit the Ce7tter o7} Tt4esda" cit `JI A.M.

Marriage Counseling Also Available

OPEN HOUSE
Satui.day - Sunday Matinee and Sunday Night

SPECIAL EASTER MONDAY SHOW
featuring

BETTY BURGES & Her Organ Group

Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN
Comer Chevreley & Albemarle Rds.
BILL CURRINGTON, Manager

Phone: TU 2-9750

TRENTON. N. J.

A woman can enhance man's life
In her own little way
And make you want to do good
things
In life, from day to day.

Colonels Russell and Radcliffe
and personnel iof their units, who
were directly connected with

meet
change of station to support the May shatter all your dreams
annual summer training of the For she will always want so
much
Reserve Components at Camp
Drum, New York and the First And live beyond your means.
Army Exercise "-Iroquois Hatch-

They're different types of girls
For every man you see
Two off icers and three enlisted But just the plain and helping
kind
men have been presented certificates o£ Achievement for ex- Are good enough for me.
emplary performance of duty.
I hope thestrlines I show above
Recipients are: Capt. Anthony C. Were read while wide awake
Hall, Lt. Stephen J. Fersch, M/- For happy lives, as Man and
Wife
Sgt. Salvatore Molino, SFC William Savage and Sp4 Nelson J. Are in "THE CHOICE YOU
Dun ford.
MAKE„
et„.

M©If @ mileage

for youF money!

this opei`ation.

The American Red Cross Drive
has netted S12,132.58 as of March

23.

The Fund Drive ends this

Military Personnel and their
dependents are invited to participate as spectators in a firing
demonstration. It will be highlighted by the tactical emplo}.-

ment and firing of Infantry
Company organic and support
weapons. Reservations may be
obtained by contacting the Training Committee,1st Training Regiment.
13rig. General David P. Schorr`

Jr., deputy Commanding General, who arrived last week, was
officially welcomed at Fort Dix
with a 11-Gun salute at an honor guard ceremony at the Sports
Arena.
Christian personnel stationed
at Fort Dix have an opportunity
to attend services throughout
Hol}' Week as observance has
been scheduled at all Chapels
for Catholic and Protestant denominations.

One hundred and fifty Dixans
left this week on a temporary

Your car financiiig dollars go further and cost less at
the Broad Sti`eet Bank. Our money-saving 47o auto
loans on new, 1960 models are saving area car buyers
hu-ndreds of dollars in needless payments. Let us
help you select the auto loan best suited to your
needs. Our Instalment Loan Dept. at Hamilton and
Chestnut is open Monday thru Friday I rom 9 to 5.
To loan by phone call EXport 6-7651.
Listen to Mary Logan WTTM at 9:55 A. M. Mor.. thru Fri.

FESS' BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Boys' Haircuts

Mo7i., rues. & Wed. o7}lu a€

rebate prices

72y2 Permington Ave.

frd`
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